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HARMAN LIKELY

TO BECANDID ATE

Food Commissioner it Considering
Entering the Race for

Governor.

TALK MOREHEAD FOR SENATOR

(TYom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, fb. 7. (Special.) The fun

that democrat ' have been making over
the fact that the republican hivd a
superabundance of candidate for the
nomination for governor may be turned
In their direction at the rate filings are
comlna In.

The last week three candidates grew
where none had grown before and this
weak there are indications of more. Those
Interested In the already complicated sit-

uation In that party are Interested In the
rumor that petition are out for Food
Commissioner Harman for the nomina-
tion.

Mr. Herman would ny very little, but
admitted that one petition In his behalf
had already reached his office. It has
Ion; been known that the food commis-
sioner would like to be governor of Ne-
braska, but a the present primary dis-

franchises the poor man, unless he can
find someone to back him with sufficient
dough to make It Interesting, llarms i
say he has been steering clear of the
proposition. But those petitions look
good, to him, and as Harman has some
pretty well-to-d- o friends he might be aole
to find the backing.

More MoreheaA Petitions. -

Petitions for Governor Morchead to
enter the race for the X'nlted States sen-
ate continue to pour Into the executive
office with a' well assorted supply of
personal letters urging the governor to
get .Into the race. In the present chaotic
condition of things senatorial! In the
democratic party a whole lot of people
are still of the opinion that the governor
will, get In before the time come to
close up the filing mill.

Mayor Bryan, Edgar Howard and Ig-

natius Dunn of Omaha were in conference
here the latter part of last week and It
Is .expected that there may be some de-

velopments from that meeting aoon. It
is well known that Bryan and Howard
have been urging Dunn to get Into the
senatorahlp race, but whether they have
been able to convince that gentleman that
the time U propitious Just now Is not
known.

Governor Is Feared.
It is pretty well understood , that both

the Bryan and Hitchcock factlona fear
the popularity of the governor should he
shy his hat Into the ring and caution la
(k. watuhvAnt - . Utm tmA 1,,fll Ik.
feet of those petition on the governor
has been determined.

However, It makes little difference what
the outcome will be, the country is going
to be saved, anyhow, for Felix Newton
filed today for the state legislature and
so an interesting campaign Is assured.
Mr. Newton like neither Bryan, Hitch-
cock or Morehead, and when he gets into
the campaign all of these gentlemen might
as welt take to the woods. " '

Omaha Gospel Team
Visits Columbus

COLTJMBUS, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
Captained by W. E. Foshler, the follow-u-p

Omaha, gospel team, growing out of
the recent "Billy" Sunday meetings, in-

vaded Columbus for the weett end, add-
ing xest to the movement and securing a
number of new "trail hitters." Other
members of the team were P. N. Wlnmor,
H. C. Forgy, Harry Trimble and C. C.
Lang. A sort of Introductory meeting
was held In the Young Men's Christian
association building Saturday night and
Sunday morning the team divided. Itself
Into two parts, taking charge of the aerv-ic- es

respectively in the Methodist snd
Federated (Congregational and Presby-
terian) churches.

LAND IN THE IRRIGATED
, DISTRICT TO BE "OPENED"

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 7. (Special.) Secretary

of State Pool this morning received a
.communication from the Alliance land
office In which' the officials correct the
Impression which appear to have pre-
vailed that the land opening In that dis-
trict Involves the sale of 140.000 acres of
land. This 1 a mistake, according to
the officials, and should be only 4,000
acres.

The land Is situated north of the Platte
river and the Burlington railroad about
eight to twelve miles northeast of Bayard
In Morrill county, and consist of tracts
ranging from forty to ISO acres, most of
them about eighty to 100 acres In size.
They are in the irrigated district, and
with the purchase of the land goes the
payment of water right based on the
number of acre of land In the tract.
Entries may only be made ,by residents
of the Alliance district,- - and they must
first make a personal visit to the land
and see what it is.

RETAIL HARDWARE. MEN
TO HOLD STATE MEETING

tFrom a Staff Correspondent.)
' LINCOLN. Feb. 7. tFpeoial.) Retail
hardware dealera of the state will hold
their annual meeting In Lincoln, begin-
ning tomorrow afternoon, together with
the Mutual Fire Insurance association
connected with the dealers' orrsnlsatlon.
The meeting will hold until Friday and
headquarters will he at the Llndell hotel.

J. J. Jennings of Octhenhurg Is presi-
dent of the hardware association and Na-tra- n

Roberta of Lincoln, secretary. M.
J. Hall of Lincoln Is piesident of the

branch. ,

Frank Stockdale if Chicago, a mer-
chandising expert, will be present during
the sessions and on Thursday will deliver
an address on "Keeping Up Rising Costs."

Tho retail merchanta of the state will
also hold their annuel meeting at the
same time.

Feels 5ni-- er "Well.
Those who have headache, rheumatism,

stiff and swollen Joints or any othrsymptom of kidney trouble will be Inter
eated In a statement from A. II. Frsncis,
Zenith, Kan.,, who writes: "i had a se
vero pain In my back and could hardly
move. I tried reveral remedies with no
result. I took about two-thir- ds of a sue
bog of Foley's Kidney Pil! and now feel
entirely well." M'ddle-tge- and older
men and women whose kidneys are weak-
ened find thesa safe pills give relief from
sleep-disturbi- ng bladiitr ailment. Sold

very where. Advertisement.

TO ASK RENOMINATION FOR THE
SPIREME COUBT.
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JohnS. Barnes

Judge Barnes to
Try for Supreme

Bench Once More
LINCOLN. .Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)

Judge John M. Dames' of the supreme
court Is a candidate for renomlnatlori for
that position, lie has served twelve
years as a'JudKe of the supreme court
end prior to that time was Judge of the
district court In the old Sixth district,
from which office he withdrew to resume
the practice of law. The judge is also a
veteran of the civil war and a pioneer
resident of Nebraska, having lived in
the state since 1871.

Columbus Firemen
Like Bee Editorial

COLUMBUS. Neb.. Feb.
An appreciation of an appreciation was
expressed by a special committee, com-
posed of Bert Galley, chief; William
Placeman, assistant chief, and Thomas
F. Higgins. appointed by the Columbus
Volunteer Fire department. The par-

ticular form of appreciation which In-

voked this action consisted in an editorial
published in The Omaha Daily Bee of
January 2, at about the time of the state
convention at Crawford,. In which the
faithfulness, efficiency and worthiness
of the folunteer firemen of the state wa
highly commended. The report says:

"In recognition of an article published
In The Bee, January 22, under the head-
ing 'Nebraska's Volunteer Firemen," In
In which the volunteer firemen of Ne-

braska were highly- - commended, we, on
behalf of the Columbus fire department,
wish to show our appreciation. It is en-

couraging to know that our work Is be-

ing watched and appreciated by olhera
than 'our local citizens. It Is especially
pleasing to us to be so highly commended
through the press and that our
effort a firemen do not go down 'Un-
wept, Unhonored and Unaung."

Eighteen Thousand
More Autos in State

LINCOLN. Feb. Accord-
ing to the records of the. office of the
secretary of atate 18,542 mora automobile
licenses were Issued during 1915 than dur-
ing the previous year! The total number
of licenses Issued during' the year was
58,140. During 1914 the number Issued was
40.598.

COLUMBUS MECHANIC
DIES OF HEART FAILURE

COLUMBUS, Neb.. Feb. 7.Speclal.)
The body of John,E. Bartholomew was
found by his own sons, lying along a
Union Pacific switching track imme-
diately north of the Columbus roller
mill, Saturday night. Death was due
to heart failure. The. man had been
complaining of late regarding symptoms
of hesrt trouble, and had even nredfrted
this sudden end. He .was 59 yeara old.
and was considered to be an expert
mechanic. He 1 survived by the widow,
tour grown sons and two daughters. In-

terment will take place In the family
lot In Polk county, near Shelby,

MRS. JONES' SUIT FOR

$29,000 SET FOR FEB. 14

HEBRON, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
The damage suit, in which Mrs. Ida C.
Jones Is plaintiff and the Rock Island
Railroad company Is defendant, will ap-
pear In the February term of court here,
which commencea on February 14. Nearly
two years ago Mrs. Jones was a passen-
ger on the Rock Island passenger, and
as she went to step off of the train It
commenced to move, throwing her on the
platform In auch a way as to cripple her
for life. She has had to walk on crutches
since the accident. The amount ahe Is
suing for is t3,0M0.

SEVENTEEN DAYS IN JAIL
FOR ILLEGAL FISHING

HKRRONV Neb.. Feb. 7. Special.)
Chester Medscar of this city Is serving a
term of seventeen days in the county
ell. the result of illegal fishing In the

Blue liver here. C. Ustes hss slso served
a term of about the same time as Med- - i

sesr is required to serve for the same I

iffense. j

ftotes from Writ Point.
WEST POINT. eb.

Cotnly Judge Dewsld performed the
ceremony which united in marriage

j Kverett Allen ana .Mite Margaret Burr.
I The young people sre well known res-
idents of Stanton, where they will make
their home.

Miss Delia Johnson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Johnson, died at the '

family home on the east side on Fri-
day of scarlet fever. She was II year
of age.

Tha death la announced of Mrs. Fred
f teen ken of the west side, who died Of
cancer at the farm home. Mia Stenken
waa a yeara of age and was'the mother
of four children who, with her husband,
survive her. She wss the daughter of
Mr. and Mra. John Beerbohin.

The West Point Farmers' Institute, to
be held in this city on February 18, will
be addressed by Prof. I. D. Wood of tha
university farm ana Mis Maud Wilton
of IJneoln.

THK WEK: (1MAHA, TUKSDAV, - FKMHUAKY l!1iV

Nebraska

Wishes to Exhume
Body of Mrs. May

BEATRICE. Neb.. Vhv 7. (Special.
Crocker, stint hey for W: A." Miiy'

who la In Jail at Lincoln charged with
manslaughter l:i the death of his wife,
whaee body wss InterreC In Hanover
cemetery, northeast of this city, Satur-
day made application to- - Coroner J. Q.
Reed of this city to exhume the body
and hold a post-morte- alleging- - that
Mrs, May died fruin other pauses thnn
from Injuries Inflicted by May. The coro-
ner has refused to take any action lit the
matter until he receives an order irom
the court. The Msys formerly lived In
Beatrice and the dead woman's parents,
Mr. and Ml.s. Frank Reins, reside near
rtckrell. -

Mrs. Edwsrd Yost, an old resident of
Wymote, psssed away at her home at
that place yesterday morning, .aged 43

years. She la survived by one daughter
nhrt three sons. Her husband died about
two years ago.

The Mattie V. I.ewla farm four miles
esat of the city was sold yesterday to
William Hassenhof for .0.5"0 cash.

NEWS NOTES FROM NORTH
PLATTE AND LINCOLN COUNTY

NORTH FLATTK, Neb.. Feb. T- .-l Spe-

cial. )Frlrntls In this city have received
word that C. J. Roth, a Hayes county i

farmer, had committed suicide st the)
home of hi father-in-la- w near White,
Neb. Sickness and financial worry are
the causes believed tq have caused the
act. Roth leaves a wife and four chil
dren. -

Mrs. Sarah Steward,, mother of Prof.
Boot, of the Hershey school, died at the
home of her ion at Hershey, Neb., Fri-
day night. Death, was due to cancer of
the breast, from which ahe had suffered
for. some time. Th body will be taken
to Big Spclng for 'but Int.

Members of North Platte' champion-
ship foot ball team ware presented with
sweaters by the business man an ap-

preciation of the excellent work dona by
the team during the 1915 season. Fifteen
men received sweater.

SEMI-CENTENNI- PLANS .

FOR PERU STATE NORMAL

(From a (Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb 7. (Special.) -- Fifty

year ago the flrat normal school was
established In Nebraska, and located at
Peru. With the end In view of having
a proper celebration of the event the
State Normal board I preparing a Pro-
gram which will be given in celebration
of the foundation of-th- achool.

JUDGE AND MRS. DAVIDSON ;

VISITING AT, WASHINGTON

TECUM REH, Neb., Feb. 7. (Special.)
Judge, and Mrs. S. 'P. Davidson of.

have gone to Washington,,. D.. C,
for a month' visit with their son. Res-co- s

and Robert Davidson. Roscoa David-
son ha a clerkship In a department of
the national government. anS Robert
Davidson la employed by, a telephone
company there.

TECUMSEH MAN TAKES
RIDE IN AEROPLANE

.TECUMtSKH. Neb., Feb.
L. Robb of Tecumseh' who, with hi

wife. Is spending the winter In southern
California, write home, that he had th
experience of a trip In an aeroplane. Me.
Robb accompanied an aviator some. 600
or 700 feet In the air and liked the experi-
ence. ' The ascent wfe' madeat Long
Beach.

I

Memaha Drainage "Floats.
AUBURN, Neb.. Feb.

The board of auparvlsora of drainage dis-
trict No. 3 of Nemaha county awarded
the contract for engineering to J. F. Relf
of Fall City. This is a project for
straightening the muddy in the southern
part of tho county, and for rudeeminv
about 4.000 acres of wet .and overflowed
land. '' Tha drainage project oif the Ne-
maha river in this county has been a
markod auccess, and land that wa only
used for grazing Is now the most vafuahle
In the county, and the. men behind 'the
present project believe the same can he
don with tha land on the muddy. Tiia

To Cure Catarrhal
.Deafness and

Head Noises
Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf-

ness and head nolaea will be glad to know
that thia distressing affliction can be
successfully treated, at home by an In-

ternal remedy ' that . In many Instance
ha effected a complete cur after ail
else has failed. Sufferer who could
scarcely hear a watch tick have had
their hearing restored to such an ex-
tent that the tick of a watch wa plainly
audible seven or eight inches away from
either ear.

Therefore, If you know someone who
is troubled with Mad noise or catarrh,
or catarrhal deafness, cut out this form,
ula and hand to them, and you wilt have
been th meana of Saving some poor
sufferer perhaps from total deafness.
The prescription "can b prepared, at'
home, and Is mad as follows: '

Bacur from your druggist 1 o. far-mi-
nt

(Double Strength), about TCc worth.
Tka thia horns and add to It K pint .of
hot water and os. of granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Tnke one tsblespoon-fu- l

four times a day.
The first dose should begin to relieve

the distressing head nolaea. headache,
dillneas, cloudy thinking, etc., while th
hearing rapidly return aa the system
Is invigorated by the tonlo action of th
treatment. Loss of smell and mucus drop
P l in the bsck of the throat, are other
symptom that show the presence oi
catarrhal poison, and which ar often
entirely overcome by this efflcacioui
treatment. Nearly ninety per cent of all
ear troublea are said to be directly
caused by catarrh, therefore, there must
be many people whose hearing can be
restored by this simple home treatment.

Every person who ia troubled with
head nolaea. catarrhal deafness or ca-
tarrh In any form, should give this pre-
scription a trial. Advertisement. .

Bell-aw-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

mnnMy also extent! through HIli!do
county, but district No. S only goes to
the county lylne. Work on waking th
topographical aurvey will bealn at once,
and It Is hoped to have it completed
within On year.

Fletcher Contradicts
Rear Admiral Bluo

WASIHNOTO.N. rV. 7.-- Rear
Admiral Blue, chief of the bureau of
navigation, told the house naxal com-
mittee today that tlie Atlantic flert went
cut, lor winter drill with an evcess of

l.esrly ? men In Its eni sled personnel,
ttf RrUtrn produced a ra lo-ir-

from Admiral Kiel, her. Hating
that the fifteen battleships were short
nearly" l two men.' T.ie mesa-ig- said luo
ships lacked M( coal pnseis, alxly-eve- n

machinists' hiatcv fnrty-elgl- it gunners
mates, ttilrt.-t- 0 hoaiswalna" mates.
sixty-tw- o electricians, sixty yeomen and I

1....- - i
viij-mu- r iiiih vtmivti.
"The nieaasaa ssys nothing of the ex-

cess of men In olher ratings, however,"
teplled Admiral Bine.

Two Iowa Women
Centenarians Die

DK MOINES. Ja.. Feb. 7.-- Two aged
hgro women, both of whom claimed to
lellS yeara Old. have filed In Iowa within
the last few day. Adalin Carter, on of
(hem, wa burled today at Milton, Ia.
Phe was both a slave In Kentucky.
"Aunt" Jatie Weaver, the other, wa
burled at Denmark, la., Saturday,

City of Villna is

r Fined 75,000 Marks
LONDON, Feb. 7.- -A .fine of 78.000

marks U.sid by Reuter's Petrograd
correspondent to hsve been ilevted on
the people of the cltjr of Vllna by tho
German authorities on the ground that
the recent great fire there waa of Incen
diary origin. The flames reached tho
headquarter of th general staff of the
Carman army operating on tha front be-

tween Vllna and Baranovichi.

Three Men Killed
"

at Dynamite Plant
TACOMA, Wash,, Feb. hree men

were killed In an accidental explosion at
the powder works at Dupont, near here,
at '11:40 a. m. today.

One thousand pounds of dynamite at
the gelatine dynamite mixer house ex-
ploded. Property valued at more than
$10,000 waa dcatroyed.

GEORGE M. REYNOLDS
IS SLOWLY IMPROVING

' IJ8 ANQELEB, Ca.1., Feb.'
Improvement waa noted today in tha
condition of ' George M. Reynold, tha
Chicago financier, who ha been critically
III here since last Wednesday, Physi-
cians found his ' heart action, which
caused the gravest apprehension, to ba
nearly normal. The banker' tempera-
ture also had been conalderably reduced
and he tbok great interest in food. Mrs.
Reynolds and her con and tho latter'
wife, who were aummoned from Chicago
when the pstlent's condition ws con-

sidered dangerous,' war expected to ar-
rive here late today.

QUICK RELIEF FROM

CONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets.

Thst Is the Joyful cry of thousands
sine .Dr. Edwards produced Olive Tab
lets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edward, a practicing physician
for 17 .years and calomel' old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets, while treating patient for
chronic, constipation and torpid liver.

tx. Edwafda' Olive Tablet do not con
tain calomel, ' but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative. .
. No griping Is th "keynote" of these
llttl sugar-coate- d, olive-color- ed tablet.
They cause th bowels and liver to act
normally. They never force them to un-

natural action.
If

' you, hgva 'a' "dark brown mouth"
now and then a bad breath a dull, tired
feeling sick headache torpid liver and
are constipated, you'll find quick, aur
and only pleassnt results from on or
two llttl Dr. Edwards' Ollv Tablet
at badtlm.
. Thousand take one or two evsry night
Just to keep right. Try them. 10c and
25c per bog. All druggists.

Th Ollv Tablet Company, Columbus,
Ohio

To Avoid Dandruff
sal

Tou do not want a slow treatment
vhen hair I falling and th dandruff

germ I kitting th hair root. Delay
nean no hlr.

Get, at ny drug store, a bottle of semo
Tot '25c. or 11.00 for extra large size.
Use as directed. for It does th work
q'llckly. It kill the dandruff germ, nir-lihe- s

the hair root and immediately stops
Itching scalp.. .It Is sure and safe, I not
greasy, is easy to us and will not stain,
fioapa and shampoos are harmful, as
they contain alkali. The best thing to
t's Is semo, for It Is pur and also e.

'
,Zemo, Cleveland.

RUPTURE
We have a successful treatment for

Rupture without retorting to a islnlul
and uncertain aurgical operation. We
are the only reputable pnysicians who
will tak) such cuses upon a guarantee to
give satisfsctory resulta. We have !e.
Voted moie than twenty years to the ts

treatment of Kuptura, and we
hsve perfected the best treatment In ax-ite-

today. W do not Inject traf-ttn- a
or Wax, as It I dangerous. The ad-

vantages of our treatment are: No losa
Of tint. No detention from business.
No danger from chloroform, shock and
blood poison and no laying up in a hos-
pital. . . .

A Few of Our Hatlsfied Patients.
Mr. Peter Blsh, Harvard. Neb.: Arnold

Born. Norfolk, Neb.; W. M. Uenzllnger,
Nb. C. fi. Judd. Avoca. Ia.; John

H. ITr, Hlalr, Neb.: C. M Harris, Ml-rn- .
Is,: Orrln Reed, Ogalalla, Neb.;

Anton Carlson. Oakland. Neb.; Rev. J. O.
Stannard. Utlca. Neb.: John Itohna. Wie-
ner. Neb.; John Coe. Sloiiz City, Ia ; DanMurphy, l j& North lath t.. Omali.Neb., and hundreds of others
Call or writs Mrs. wglT aCATXXaTT,

O Bl&g., Omaha, sT. . ,

I

Two-Ce- nt Fare Case
in Federal Court

LINCOLN. Neb., Feb 7- .-l pon petition
of tho Union Paclflo railroad the Injunc-
tion stilt which seek to prevent this
road, with four other railrosds doing
business In Nebraska, from Interfering
with the operation of the Nebraska
fare mileage book laws, was todsy auto-
matically removed to the IJneoln division
of the federal diatrk-- t court. The Injunc-
tion suit wa teoently Irotight In the

supreme court by Attorney Gen-
ets! Reed against the Union Pacific, Bur-
lington. North ester.i. Grand Island and
Chicago, St. Paul. Minneapolis A Omaha.

Attorney General Reed atated that he
would tnke Immediate action to move
that the case be reminded to the supreme
court as having original Jurisdiction and
will base his argument on the express
rste cases, decided a few yeara ago, Th
express companies at that time took
action similar to the nttltlon of th Union
rsrlflo todsy, and the federal court ruled
that the atat court alone' had Jurisdic-
tion.

f
I

Appam Passengers
Sail for Falmouth

NKW VOIlk" Peh 1 !), I,n,rfra --- A

fifty passengers originally booked on thev. I... . . .
ntisn steamsnip Appam Tor passage

torn West Africa to Knalnnd, whose voy-g- e

waa Intermitted when ihete din w
captured by Germana and taken to New.
pon mewa. ssnea from here today on the
iiouana snip Nordan for Falmouth.

PASSENGER VESSEL
RAMS STEAM SCHOONER

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 7.-- Th steamer
Marvard. loaded wl'h passengers, from
Los Angeles, rammed the steam-schoone- r

Excelsior In Psn Frsnclsco bsy late y.

The schooner began to sink and
twenty-on- e of Ita crew were taken off
by launches. On msn was said to be
missing. The Harvard stood by, not seri-
ously Injured.

Kothloar Doing; Anywhere.
VIF.NNA (Via Irftn lonl. Feb. 7.-- The

following official communication wa
todsy: "The sllustlon everywhere

is unchanged. "

q

Where

Wilson to Telephone
Message to Morehead
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. -A rrn ntremenla

have been made at th meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce of the United
States here to have Tresldent Wilson
send telephone greetings to UoVernors
Morehead of Nehrsska and Johnson of
California Thursday night when the
president adtliesses the chamber.

The chamber, composed of more then
700 roimiicrt'lnl organisations, will open
Its annual meeting tomorrow. Men rtlnh
In business and political life of the na-

tion, including three cabinet officers, will
deliver addresses.

Secretary Kejf eld of the Department
of oCmmeice spewks tomorrow nlaht on
vocational education, sit, I Howard

chairman of the besrd of the New
York. New Haven & Hertford railroad,
and F.rnst F. Nichols, president of Dart-
mouth college, are on the program for
the same suasion, Daniels and
Secretary Garrison nfll discuss national
defense Thursday afternoon.

SWITCHMAN RUN OVER BY
TRAIN ON THE SOUTH SIDE

John Ashenshellcr, a awltrhnmn em-

ployed by the Union Stock Ysr.ls com-patt-

fell off the end of a box car 1 1

the yards at M.I laat evening and the
train r.'n over his legs, so badly crush-
ing them thst the left leg will have to
be amputated and the doctors fesr they
may not be able to save the other. JJe
has a wife living at Nebraska City.

The National Capital
Monday, February T, IftlA.

Th Senate.
Mel at noon.
Military committee continued hearings

on preparedness.
California oil men resumed anneal for

relief before public lands committee,
Jtidltliitv committee considered pro-

hibition amend ment to constitution.
' !' Honae.
Met at noon.
Naval 'and military committees con-tln-

besrine rn national defense.
Adopted resolution making Immediately

avallal le vo.ro lor the Mare Island navy
yard and IW.O'W for tit New York nsvy
yard for battleship construction
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Ouch!
Rub

Pain From Back
Rub stiffness away with small

trial of old St.
Jacob's

Ah! I'aln Is gonel
Quickly Yes. Almost Instant

from soreness, stiffness, lameness and
pnln follows a gentlo rubbing with
Jacob Oil."

Rub thi soothing, penetrating oil right
on your painful buck, snd like magic,
relief comes. "Bt. Jacobs Oil" .''Is a
harmless backache, lumbago sciatica
t"nre which never disappoints doesn't
burn the skin.

Straighten up! Quit complaining! Stop
those torturous "stitches." In a moment
you will forget that you ever hsd weak
back, because It won't hurt or be stiff
or Inme. Ikin't suffer! Oet a smsll trial
bottle of old, honest "St. Jacobs Oil"
from your druggist get this
In sting relief. Advertisement.

iTl ...

TllTTrlri r'fttTmilllMHal IMlllMlllI.IIIM

pay high prices for phenol and
creaol disinfectants, when you ran get
the best, l.KK'H DTP. in concentrated
form at I.S5 per gallon can, 13. 00

can. Dilution to 71. One gallon
lip makes 72 gallons UKU.
II. CO.. Omaha, Neb.

it

The lait few yean have been arduous ones for public utilities.
The cost equipment and labor have been constantly increasing,
while there have been few increases in rates.

We do not believe any public utility can furnish, nor the
public obtain, permanent and efficient without & fair profit.

The public is our only source revenue, and increased
taxes, material or labor costs always be met by the telephone

. users, either directly or indirectly.

t We have always endeavored adjust our telephone rates
make it possible for everyone to be connected would add

to the value of the service, giving the greatest good the
greatest number.

We believe the publio is best served by our charging
rates that will afford us enough money to maintain operate
our system properly, furnish a sufficient surplus fund which
to rebuild or restore parts of the plant when worn out, and earn
a fair rate of interest for the men and women have their
savings invested in our property.
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Association Chicago, Arthur Urls-ba- n,

the master English,
Ideas and Practical Expression
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tomorrow and next day, and next day, morn-
ing, evening and Sunday, which the news-psp- er

makes possible, and If I am sayi s;
the right thing I cannot fall to hew my path.
Into your brain.

"Borne people in London made Beecham'a
pills. They used (be power of repetition a.
long time, spent a great deal of money and
they thought they would coast for awhile.
The Tears Soap people once did the same
thing and they found that for their failure
to continue the repetition they had to spend
not only as much as they would have spent
had (hey continued in the same path, but a,
very large sum In addition to make up for
their coasting. The path hud grown up with,
weeds."'
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